
NEW DRIVE-TO RESTAURANT—Burger Chef Systems (Canada) limited is plaomnig to buildi restaurants like t f s one- at 739 Mbot Street from coast to coast., An unusual feature of this restaurant is the inside seating for up to 80 people as well as the generous fferking area at the rear off Hkaton Street. Burger Chef is planning am. official "monster bpening" Saturday.—.(Photoi by .Tpnes Cowliard) 



rger Chef tomorrow 
The f i f t h in a diain of Burger Ohd. restaurants being opened in C a n a d a is now serving cusbomers at 739 Talbot Street with tlhe latest in family - styled, drive-to, sit-down facilities. The contemporary, red-roof-ed landmark will celebrate its official openirag Saturday, at which time a well-known folk group, The Corktowners, will be playing and singing and hundreds of novelties will be given out to dhildren. There will also be draws for a number of mini hi-fi radios. The Burger Chef restaurants are laJready well-known throughout the United States, where more than 1,000 units are in operation. Thie first Canadian branch opened in Gait with o t h e r s now in Kitcl^ener, Waterloo and Niagara Falls—and miany more in the planning stage. 
Included on the menu are mcnstertourgers, cheeseburgers, hot dogs, hot Jiam and Swiss cheese' on buns, hot roast beef on buns, french fries and a selection of milkshakes and hot and cold drinks. 
Manager Leo Wilton said 

that up to 80 customers may be served inside the restaurant at smart, shiny tables; or orders "to go" may be taken back to the oar sitting outside in the large, free parking lot. Service is biased on speed and consistent quality. 
Mr. Wiltoji is a graduate of the special four week course in restaurant management of the training centre of Burger Chef Systems (Canada) Limited. The school covers sudi subjects as accounting, personnel selection and training, advertising, ând public relations as well as food purchasing, preparation and serving. 
During the school, students 

miDiininniiiiiNiiiiiniii 

are instructed; witb books, electronic teaching machines, many hours of classroom lectures and demonstrations, *s well as actual working experience in an established Burger Chef restaurant. D u r i n g practice sessions their pea-fonnance is recorded on video tape so they can obsei^e their own behaviour in the playbacks. 
District Manager for Burger Chef restaurants situated in the St. Thomas-London areas is Doug Fergusson. Presently residing in London, he is well known in St. T to i a s having been previously employed in sales work in this area. 
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Congratulations to BURGER CHEF 
On Your Official Opening 

A STRANGE SYMBOL 
FOR A RESTAURANT 

tut wKen you stop to consider it 
. . . A Re«i Mark of Quality I 
"Containerixation . . . for people 
who core enoufh to keep things 
clean." 

ST. THOMAS SANITARY 
COLLECTION SERVICE LTD. 


